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M /odk Ratting k

CANDIDATES SET SPEAKING 
DATES

Practically all o f the candidates 
running In the 1040 primary election 
in a meeting recently, asked County 
Superintendent Lenore M Tunnel), 
whose term does not expire this 

in aid o f  a year* * nd u therefore not a candid- 
| ate. to arrange a speaking sch dule 

>f approxl- ! toT Lvnn county, 
and child ! The candidates have requested 

U a l r  and In danger speaking dates not be scheduled 
,*etli on the Lubbock- **tore April 12th Any school or In- 

ind paralysed high- dividual wishing the candidates to 
i m®*t with them Is asked to oontact1 

lallway demonstrated Mr" Tunnell at an early date so the 
rwpondlng to public 1 achedule may be worked out satis- 

x t a n c y  o f j  factorlly for everyone concerned 
**ed<d rescue trains 

:«f Berry
train crews 

i*|J)g elements and 
[rode fuocor to those 

'Jure was a con* id - 
i  expense for extra 

pis but this was not 
efth lives at Stake.

■sny such expres- 
ot which add new 

bvtl* of humans rau- 
tbe public.

—  ADVANCING INTO THE FUTURE-BOOSTING, BUILDINC.
O ’DONNELL TEXAS FRIDAY MARTIl i io«n

BENEFITING

Scenes of The Heavy Snow Which Fell in Lynn Co.
Iatsessls s*  O T h a s d ls U  Lrma Caum,

TS BIG SALE
SHI N D E E D S
OPPING

1 btyond our #x.Terte- 
vay N K. Boom?. i e 
of the Thornhill Va 

1 hlmss’ f regard 
■Oet Acquainted Kale- .

at his store 
• thronged the aisles 
k to n ot sines 

ffcssle last Prtdsv 
> are offered 

Mr Boothe says

BAPTISTS PLAN 
REVIVAL START 
ON MARCH 24

Preparations have begun toward 
the holding of the P.rst Baptist 
church revival, beginning March 24. 
so members say. with plans calling 
for the pastor, the Rev J L Luns
ford. to be In charge of the preecn- 
Ing and A C Hamilton directing 
the singing

“ We hope to make this revival
very successful one and to do 

so we need the co-operation of 
every member." so the Rev Mr. 
Lunsford said this morning. "W h.n- 
ever possible it Is by constant de 
voUon to the work to which Chraii- 
t la ns have dedicated themselves that 
brings about maximum results '

Lunsford, son of Rev 
A junsford Is rscover- 
Ulneas at flu.

eek at the

EX
i t e ,  Sat. Mat.

Marsh l - »

The Village 
am Dance”

- A m —
Phantom Creeps No. 10

day Nite Only
Marsh I

Charles Laaghtea

Jamaica Inn”

Monday

ongo Maisie”

2-for-l Nite
h •

Ptsserwl L Jeffrey Lyma

Child la Born”

Thun.

"The Great 
*««r Herbe

REX THEATRE 
INAUGURATES 
BARGAIN BILL

Entertainment plus will be o f 
fered the patrons o f the Rex Theatre 
beginning Friday March IS when 
a two feature p.cture program for 
the price of one program is to be 
started, aocordlng to Henrey Oard- 
enhtre. local manager 

The same program will run con
tinuously on Saturday, and will con
tinue the same each Friday and Sat
urday thereafter

Some of the sure-fire hits <£ **»« 
motion picture world have been 
booked, so Oardenhlre says, for the 
bargain programs, and as the book- 
lngs are released for publication, 

the patrons will be Informed in order 
that no one will miss the featured 
entertainment.

COURTESY LYNN COUNTL NEWS. TAHOKA. TEXAS

ENUMERATORS 
FOR CENSUS ARE  
NEEDED IN AREA

Although numerous applications 
i the forthcoming Population-Ag 

have been received tor Census work 
ricultural Census. It Is believed that 

some Counties more Enumerators 
will be needed than have applied to 
date. With this In view It Is dealred 
that all who may be Interested In
working as Enumerators plea***write r i / s / \ n p  / v p  m a  
or call for Official Application forms j L U K l  U r  L i j  
and file applications with District 
Supervisor before March 10th.

FORMAL OPENIN G OF NEW OFFICE 
QUARTERS FOR CICERO SMITH 
L3R. CO. PLANNED FOR MAR, 8-9
WILLIAMS RIPS 
HOT BOWLING

A cordial invitation to attend th* 
formal opening of their new office 
and supply quarters on March 0-0 
ha* been extended to the public by 
the Cicero Smith Lumber 

, Of this city
Refreshments will be served

,ali.
Bowling as It should not be don,* Ultra-modem futures have been 

offered spectators at theODon- installed In the new office, and the
nell Bowling Alleys Tuesday night entire front part has been arranged
when the Comer Drug team smeared for greater convenience to the public 

as well as making it a place at beau-

Don Edwards, local manager.

WEIGHT EDWARDS MOVES 
TO WOLFFORTH

Wright BdwarO* recently sold hi*
. farm In the Three Lake* community 
11» W . L. Oardenhlrt of OTX irell and 
the first o f this we«K he and his 

'fam ily removed to Wolfforth. where 
'he purchased an unimproved half 
section of land.

Mr. Edwards has been a citizen 
of Lynn county and a resident of 
the Three Lake* Community 
many years and has been one of 
our beat citizens Many friend* re
gret that this good family has mov
ed away.

Mr. Edwards is now having a res
idence built on his Wolfforth tract 
o f land and having tt otherwise Im
proved.

Mr Oardenhlre Is a prominent 
gin man and land owner In 
O'Donnell section.

HARVEY LINE,
CLIFF LAMBERT 
BUY GROCERY
Serve Orocery was purchased by whltsett nintor Ar'-"n5f thjse attending the show ____ " __________ _

the Whltsett crew three straight 
matches Weird shots were the usual 
thing and not the exception.

Blocker s Orocery emerged a two- H,ued th* publlc ^vltatton 
game out of three over Higg.nboth 
ant’s In three fairly well-played

nally and assures a cordial greeting 
to all.

FARMERS HOLD 
BANQUET IN 
TAHOKA TUES

TAHOKA. TEXAS (SPECIAL) 
That the Triple-A program has 

been highly beneficial both to the 
farmers and the business men of 
Lynn county, that it is not subject 
to most of the criticisms that have 
been leveled against It. and that it 
should be made a permanent pro
gram was the sentiment strongly 

) voiced by the numerous speakers at 
the county-wide banquet held In the 
school gymnasium here Monday 
right

With Marshall Stewart acting as 
toastmaster, there were about 125 
or 130 farmers and b-wlnes* men 
present These came from almi*t 
every nook and comer of the coun'y 
Possible 75of them were real dirt 
farmers and they constituted a fine 
group Some of them proved to be 
most effective speakers With 
scarcely an exception, they appeared 
to be well Informed respecting many 
phase* o f  agriculture and particu
larly with respect to the Triple-A 
program.

Cliff Day of Platnvtew. now con
nected with the general offices of 
the Triple-A set up In this state at 
College Station, was booked as the 
main speaker o f  the evening, but 
Emanuel of the Oamolia eommunl- 
before he waa Introduced B. J  
ty was called upon by the toast
master to give a resume of the Trtp- 
le-A work In this com ty 

He had at his command a long 
list of Interesting facts and figure* 
and stated tn a clear and oone.se 
manner many of the benefits de
rived from the Triple A program 

In the first place, he po nted out 
that there are 700 miles of terrac*s 
tn Lynn county and 27S.00U acres of 
err tour crops, while there aie 10.1 - 
CPC acres o f soil-conserving crops.

During the year 1930. government 
payments o f  all kinds to the farm- 
eis ctf Lynn county agrregated OK
I 'S  000 Mr Emanuel stated He gave 
the figure* also for each at tbs 
yarn  since 1023. showing a total of 
more than 04.700 000 

Mr. Day proved to be a most e f
fective speaker Using homely Illus
trations and driving horns his point* 
w in  unusual ‘ tree, he made out s 
gcod caw tor the Trlple-A.

He attributed the farmers plight 
cmefly to the hig.t protective tartlf. 
which he said had V cn  working to 
i - t  benefit o f the ir.satfacpirer fui 

1 < hundred years. The Trlple-A af- 
! >oid* the means by which the far- 

i may even up with the manu- 
| facturer. :ie eon tended HU address

ATTEND LODGE MEETING 
IN LAMESA TUESDAY

Secretary Ben Moore. Will 
Tredway. Charley Wells. O. C. Aten 
and Wilford Oates were In Lamcsa 
Tuesday night and attended a Meet
ing o f  the Entered Apprentice lodge.

Just Remember when 
at your grocery

Choose
, GOLDEN-KRU ST , 

BREAD*

Baked In O’Donnell 
Give It A Trial

CITY BAK ER Y

the second-place Whltsett plntop
Harvey Line and Cliff Lambert, two " 7 "  * ............. . '  Gone With the Wind" In Lubbock
experienc'd grocerymen well and only  a blistering 279 score saved 1hls Week were * * *  and ° uy
favorably known to the O'Donnell , hp Comer * am from defemt ta the Bra^vy. M e-dam « J M s ^ N ^ le .Q  
trade territory « . . .  wm wtuinm. w » t h »  L Wafer. J. W Davis. William «first game, and Ed Williams was the

pro-
a number at them 

had complied with the request and 
three questions had besn referred

Fonrv. Grant Winston. Roy W Otb- 
son E T  Well- Burley Brewer, and 
Misses Claire Ruth NlchoU. Beverly

The new owners are to a*sume mari the ball. Williams
charge March II. chalked up nine straight strikes, but

A stock reduction sale Is announc- ,nannBed oro v a <pare in the tenth, 
ed in this l*sue of the Press by Mr lacklng Just one pln m m  maklnK WeU-s and Jlm  WeUl1-
Holman, and ta to be In effect until u a perfect 300 game as he struck _  _  W1°
Saturday, March 9. c.pato In his extra shot. The Comer ‘

Customers o f the present owner- tyrm wlth wiUlam’s score, won ' Tahoka Tuesday
ship will be glad to know that the by only 30 pUls the second af- 
new owners expect to pursue policies fray ^  ^pped  by five plna—and 
that have been popular with the ln the third game practically every 
Self-Serve, and that they Intend to player ^ t  haywire Dr. Homer 
restock the store throughout with Hancock. Comer captain, was o ff 
the wanted foods. jii, usual form.

Mr Lina*, who was ln busines* In the Blocker-Hlggtnbotham set 
here with hta father for years. Is t0. wade (Citrate) Christopher and 
thoroughly experienced ln all phases (Magnesia) Buchanan, as op*
of the grocery business, and was al- ro5ing payers, suffered low scores, 
ways ln the forefront to introduce Too much pre-game action was 
modem merchandising methods blamed.

Too, he assumed an active part In
O ’Donnell's business and civic life 0 1 Bowling League

Mr Lambert came to O'Donnell Comer Drug

for i

Mrs. Steve Anglin and 
of Tahoka friends attended the show 
-Gone With the Wind"

Tuatday ______

! n Offering That Should Interest Tow

COLSOL1DATED METAL-SLAT

Venitian Blinds
tn the early 1920’s, and has been em
ployed with Mansell Brothers, gro
cery, hardware and fumlt.:re. 
throughout that time He. too. Is a- 
mong O ’Donnell's business builders, 
having served as city secretary for 
several years.

Any change* which the new own*
■s contemplate making In the 

store will be announced prior to 
their assuming charge March 11. 

so they declared this morning

Whltsett Drug 8 7 .523 
7 II .303

IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Hervey Oardenhlre and Mrs 

Madelyn Morrison apeut the week 
end in Lcbbock at the home of Mrs 
Oardenhlre’s brother.

They also attended the ahow 
Oone With the Wond" Sunday

THANKS
Mr and Mrs. Bedford Caldwell Our thanks to Clyde Edwards Rt. 

and son Phillip spent the week end 12. Sterling W Beardon Rt. 1, Jesse
ln Lubbock with her parents 
and Mrs. H. D Phillips.

They also attended the ahow | their recent subscriptions 
Oone With the Wind" Sunday.

Mr. Barnes, city and Mrs. W H. Rltzen- 
1 thaler o f Banfebury. Missouri.

They’re the newest thing: . . . flexible, 
removable, washable! New! Different! 
Economical!

Neic Wallpat>era New Floor Furnishings

C ic e r o  Smith Lumber Co.
Don Edwards, Mg^-
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iSOCIElY
Stark. Carroll, Coffee. Koenlnger. 
Knight. Oates. Moore, Jones. Curtla, 
Sherrill, Johnson and Ballew.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB NEWS

The Sew and Chatter club met 
Thursday at the regular hour with

THE NAZARENE 
F. H SOCIETY

The Nazarene W. M. F. Society 
met with Mr*. Jennings February

Mrs U>y Frazier acting as hosted „  Devotlonal w u  conductfd by the 
for the afternoon. president reading the first division

Those enjoying the afternoon of
sewing followed by refreshments of w # had a work d ^  and pleced 
sandwiches, Ptektek fudge muffins on ,  ut 14 lftdles were present,
topped with whipped cream and co f- ^  ^  chUdren
fee were: Mmes. Jones. Conger Qur next meeting is to be on Tues-
TreadaayJT rltaU ne. Johnson.H uff March 12 at Nazarene par- 
Mlles, Harris. Chealrs and the host- ^  „  we pUn ^  ^  having our

. . .  The hostess, assisted ny Mrs.
The chib will meet February *,a 

with Mrs. Calvin Frits.

METHODIST W. M 
MET MONDAY

Jasle Gross served refreshments, 
church remodeling to be In pro
gress at that time 

| Come visit with us.

Bargains Galore In Our Sensational

- a

« =-4—1
Q J ’ ?3

U S3
S '

<

HARRY HINES

Harry Hines Tosses 
Hat Into RinaAn enjoyable program from the 1 W  LUBBOCK

Worid Outlook was given Mondav QOtm  ^  ^  pVctur*  Oone j Au#tln w ,
whtn W M. S. members of the „ . (V, w . « ,. T.,Ktv>rk were ' rturuary ^vr-theAt.? r>hnrrh W th  The Wlnd ln Lubbock were mto the ring wrai an announce-

^  i L i ? ^ f i . h t  was direct,- Mr ment as a candidate for Oorem or of
for S e  DrarranTand aJ s C ? S f ‘ Mr and * * "  HarVle J° rdan ‘  Texas, Harry Hines, member of ths tor the program and Mrs. C. C. co r- r  H _ .  ..
fee and Mrs. Namon Everett had H . __________ H1« hway Commission for tbs

past five years, last night raised the 
Mrs W. L. Palmer Mrs W A. curtaln on the 1940 gubernatorial

topics.
In a business meeting plans

the zone meeting to be held here Emerson. Mrs. Fay Westmoreland contest.
March 13 were discussed and Misses Thelma Palmer anti Hlnel announcing that he would

Hong? of Zion” Is the title of the Yvonne Westmoreland attended the J»ter ls»ue »  platform and discuss
new study course book 

Present were Mesdames
show "Oone With The W ind" 

Everett. Lubbock.

Neir Legislation Extends Benefits Of 
FHA-lnsured Mortgage Plan to Farms

Farmers may now use an insured Mortgage to build or repair 
houses, barns, sheds, poe try houses, silo*, put up windmills or other 
farm structures.

As much as 99<y of appraised value* ran be loaned In some rases, 
land may be either bought or refinanced on this plan when 15 per 
rent or more of the loan Is used for materials and labor on the 
construction or repair of bulldings...Thear loan* are made by lend
ing institutions, they are not government loan*, but private capital 
Insured by FHA. ------------

The Interest Is 4 1-2 percent, payment* ran be made monthly, 
nemi-annualiv or annually. In renal Installments, depending upon 
the distribution of the farmer * Income throughout the year

At the discretion of the lender the loan may be paid over a pe
riod of 2# to 25 years.

This means that the responsible farmer can provide his family 
with a modern attractive home without waiting years to accumu
late the rash—a tenant farmer ran buy his own farm—and the 
farmer burdened with short-term hlgh-lntere«t mortgages ran replace 
them, modernise his farm, and clear the debt completely In conven
ient payment*.

For Appraisals and Applications, See or Write.

every Issue pertinent to the cam
paign In full detail, put himself 
i coord on several burning Issues 

He pledged himself:
1 Against the sales tax, which he 

termed a tax on poverty and opposed 
to his understanding of the meaning 

! o f Democracy.
2. In favor of fulfillment o f the 

social security program, 
payment o f adequate old age pen
sions. and aid to dependent children, 
needy blind, the State's part o f the 
teachers retirement program 

3 The raising o f th ' additional 
money needed to pay these ob’iga 
tlons by cooperative effort with the 
legislators, spreading the cost with- 
out "dealing a death blow to any

Hines Indicated he will be 
conservative candidate, and declared 
he will not try to “out promise the 
promisers." and promised to be 
"doer Instead o f  a promiser. ”

Terrap 
miles leftHv idreds have taken advantage o f this remarkable cleara\|®lies ,Cil 

of high-quality merchandise . . . oip’ store has heefc throng___
sin^e our announcement last week, vet many, many bargains ,ra/ oti 
main. You owe it to yourself to visit our store b e f ®  clos 
time Saturday night. Never again will you be able to iffe c t  st, you B 
savings. Come and See!

$1.00 to $2.00 Ladies’ Dresses .....
$!.00 I adies’ Gown*, good quality 
Flat Buttons on card, sale price .... 
Paper Napkins go on sale for 
Quality Tin-ware, each 
$L50 Roasters during ?ale
!>0c Ladies’ P a r tie s -------------
$1.00 Teakettles, blue enamel 
Ladies’ $1.00 Girdles ...............

TO THE PUBLIC—We wish to thank those o f you wfep . 
attend our sale and expressed to us your good wishe$ #0JMiP PRICi 
success as merchants in O’Donnell. We hope to merit FOR H
tinued good will by giving better bargains for the m o K l j  ^
by doing our part for the town o f O’Donnell.

— Mr. and Mrs.N.

Sc to $1.00 
Store B O O T H E ’S

SUCCESSOR TO THORNHILLS VARIETY

HENRY RICKLE, Box 68, Big Spring, Tex.

Mrs. Jo. Whlgham and a 
daughter. Mary Jc  o f Avoca i_ _ _  
guests the fore part o f the week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvle Jordan and 
other friends.

W e Invite Y o u . ..
TO ATTEND THE

Formal Opening
OF OUR NEW OFFICE & DISPLAY ROOM

March 8th-9th

We have iust completed remodeling o f our 
building and we will now be better prepared 
to meet the demands o f the public. We ex
tend a cordial invitation tohe public to vis
it us on our opening March 8th and 9th.

We will try tc make your visit a pleasant one.

Refreshments Will Be Served

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
Don Edwards, Mgr.

The Home Demonstration club 
met with Mrs. Allen Vandivere Feb
ruary 21. with all 
except one. We had one new 
ber. Mrs. Truett Haddney. Everyone 
Is Invited to join our club.

again March 20. and will give a 
demonstration on preparing 
serving o f  the lea* Under cuU o f
meat.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Truett Haddney March 4.

The Home Demonstration agent. ALVIN ALLISON HERE 
met with us and gave an Interesting Alvin Allison o f  Levelland was 
demonstration on "The Family Food U n  In the city Tuesday Ir. the In- 
Supply'’ . | trieat o f his campaign

Miss Phenlx will meet with us He U a candidate for Senator

Ellis Chevrolet Company
■ M l  ■ I ■ 4



L ciou* Say:

|Ford, good con- 
Ln and a good 
" radio $440.00
; chev., Master 

ijn reconditioned 
$290.00

Master Town 
. Chev., $350.00

CTerraplane, lots 
tiles left in this

throng_____$180-00
gains ,ral othe Good 

olo8:jnt__lsv ( them be- 
"ect si you Buy

•WIm  Mm  Ufc* ui 
Good Wife, and one of r iiu  
Chevrolet Company .  good used

TIU O DQNNEU. PRESS O'DONNELL. TEXAS
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50c
49c
2c
8c
8c

98c
39c
79c
79c

Ellis C h e v r o le t  C o .
CUUWAY H U fTi

Attorney-At-Law 
Tahoka, Texaa 

1. Rnt Natl Bank BMg 
bri and Criminal Practice

JN0N D. ADCOCK 
L A W Y E R  

I

L am aaa

P PRICES PAID  
\ FOR HOGS

IU Phono— MS

l BILLINGSLEY
| LAMESA TEXAS

l  TOtJ HAVE

'TROUBLE!
|J. M. Harrington

Iith Through
RO PRACT 1C!

Colon!* Irritation
LADIE S AND MEN 

|KTV(ENTS FOR MINEP- 
STBAM BATHS EX 

DICED MASSEUR AND 
RISE

lultatlon and a persona' 
in each case.

nesa Drugless 
Clinic

| Ball W Cutler. Oraduate 
Chrlpractor

ft Dal-Paao Hotel B id; |

Alvin R. Allison 
States Views On 
Truck Load Limit

Article below waa written by 
State Representative Alvin K. 
Allison, who as candidate for 
Tesaa Senator, wants the peopt- 
to know how he uland* on the 

| present truck load limit In Texas 
"It is my policy, always, to be 

! guided by the wishes of the people, 
i whom I represent As State Repre
sentative and member of the House 
Committee on Highway and Motor 
Traffic. I received hundreds of let
ters beseeching me to vote for In
crease of the truck load limit In 
Texas.

I voted for such increase because 
a survey of opinion in my district 
prompted me to do so. And person - 
nally. I am of the opinion that 
truckers, especially those o f small 
activity, have been discriminated 
against under the present limit.

Of vital concern to me U the 
truth that under present load limits, 
individually owned farm trucks work 
under a hardship and disadvantage 
Farmers and cattlemen, under the 
7000 lb limit, are forced to make a 
cumber of trips to deliver products. 
This adds to the cost of matketing 
and production; lowers the fanner's 
profits; and Increases his labor cost. 
I am against such harmful effect 
to the backbone of West Texas— the 
farmer and the rancher.

I He Appreciate
I Your Business
■ HAVE A SERVICE FOR 

EVERY NEED 
AT A PRICE 

FOR EVERY PURBE
h e r —  •

| Mondays and 
Thursdays

------ H  ODONNELI

LAMESA
IAH LAUN

SCHOOL TRNSTEES
School trustees from 25 West Tex
as counties, including Lynn, which 
comprise the West Texas Teachers
association, are urged to attend the 
accond annual meeting o f the trus

tees' section at Plainview Friday 
afternoon, March 8 2 to 4 p m. in 
the Junior High School building.

Frank P Hill. Tahoka newspaper 
man and school board member, ts j 
chairman of the meeting About 125 
truteea attended last year's meet
ing. and even more are expect«d this 
year Hill states.

Among those who will appear on 
the program are: Fred Sanders. La- 
mesa school board member; Walter 
L. Young, president Whitharral 
board: E EBten Day. deputy state 
superintendent; Dr Harris M Cook, 
professor In West Texas State Col
lege and member of Canyon school 

j board. Following these four talks, 
he meeting will be open for discus
sion o f school problems by the trus-

Gas G as Gil T im eMrs. Jy. Ulier ays: "Ore on my atom. Bth wee bo b*d I couldn’t #at or sloop.
Gao • v«n prBBticd on my h**art. Adlcrlka 
bi >u*ht mo quick rvllof. Now, I e»l bo I 
wi«h fine, n»yor felt b*tt«»r___

r w m r m x s

Notice!
Dawson county Car Tag Buyers

Dawson County Car Tags 
now be Purchased at Lynn 
County Motor Company at 
O’Donnell, Texas-Please bring 
your License Receipt.

_ R. W . ( Buster) HERNDON
Assessor-Collector Dawson County

A Stock-Reducing Sale
STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 1-CL0SES SATURDAY MARCH 9TH.

yVilt h» Bargains all over the house. We must reduce stock, we must 
So Comi and Get It. You Save

WE Lose-This Sale is on as long as ihe Goods Lasl

raise money.

COFFEE, Adm iration 31b. Jar 67c
1 lb. Jar 24c

Milk, Small 4c Tomato Juice, 14 oz. 3 fro 20c
Milk, Large 8c Tomatoes No. 2 can 3 for 20c
Peanut Butter, quart 23c Tomatoes No. 1 can . .  4V2C

RIBBON CANE, Country Made U2 oai. 27
FANCY COOKIES, 25c value LB. 15c
KC Baking Powder

- 2 5  02. 

:  50 02.

17c
29c lO x y d o l 25c size 

10c size 
65c size

20c
8c

55c

Peanul Butter, pint 14c
Mustard, Quart 9c
Vinegar, bulk, Gallon 17c

Black Pepper 4 ounces 7c
Black Pepper8 ounces 12c
Black Pepper 1 pound 22c

MATCHES, 5c box 3c
/ / / LD-l TP— GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

12 Cans for 40c

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 sliced 
DRIED PEACHES Pound

14c
H e

DRIED APRICOTS, Pound 13c
RAISINS 1 Pound Cello 28c
FIGS 2 Pounds 27c
ALL 10c VARIETY ARTICLES 3 for 25c

CAN GOODS, all 10c values for 8c
Compound, Shortening 4 pound 38c 
Compound, Shortening 8 pound 75c 
Sorghum Country made gallon 54c 
Scrghum, Country made ’/2 gal. 29c

Cheese, Long Horn pound 19c
Cheese, 2 pound box 47c
Dreft, 25c size 20c
Drelt, 10c size, 8c

SNUFF 6 ounces 30c 
10 cent size 8c 
5 cent size 4c

ELK. BERRIES GALLON  
PEACHES, GALLON  
PLUMS, GALLON  
APRICOTS, GALLON .35

Flavorade, 3 packages 10c
Paper Napkins 10c value 8c
Bulk Candy pound 11c
Starch, 25c size 21c
Rice, Pound Box, 5c
Mother’s Oats, box, 25c

Cocoanut, Pound 20c
White Block Salt pound 48c 

ALL BROOMS & MOPS AT 
REDUCED PRICES

Tubs No o. round 
Tubs No. 2 
Tub*, No. 8 square 
Tubs No. 2, -quare

71c
64c

$1.05
90c

Smoked Bacon, lb. 13c 1 Sugar Bacon, lb. 17c
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT MENTIONED ABOVE WILL BE SOLD AT RE
DUCED PRICES—SALE RUNS FROM MARCH 1ST TO 9 T H -  

— BRING US YOUR EGGS—

SELF-SERVE G R O CER Y
O’DONNELL E. D. HOLMAN TEXAS
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— In Lynn and Adjomin* Counties $1 00 
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hold themselves liable for d m ages further than the amount 

received by them for such advertising.
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SOCIETY Present were Mesdames Edwards.
Lunsford. Debenport. Yandell. Lam* 
bert. Emerson. Goddard.

TUESDAY CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. CAMPBELL

HARRIS 
Funeral Home

Day phones T n h o k a N1*ht phone I 
233 and 42 233 and 16 1

Funeral Chapel
NIGHT & DAY

Ambulance Service

Mrs. Joe Whigham of Avoca was 
an out o f town guest at the Tuesday 
club this week when Mrs. Pauline 
Campbell was hostess.

In contract games Mrs. Whigham 
won high and guest prizes and with 
Mrs. Bradley also won slam p^re.

A salad course was served at the 
conclusion of game*

Present were Mesdames Bradley. 
Hafer Hughes. Henderson. Forgy 
Jordan. Noble, Whltsett. Cabool 
Thompson Whigham and Miss 
Thelma Palmer.

Mrs. C. L. Hafer will entertain 
with a one o'clock lmcheon at her 
tom e on East Eighth Street next 
Tuesday.

HAD TONSILECTOMY
Cynthia Ra* Porgy. two year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
G. Is recovering from a tonsilectomy 
In a Lubbock hospital Saturday Feb- 
bruary 24.

ACE HI CLUB 
MET WEDNESDAY

In her home on East Seventh St 
Mrs. Grant Winston was hostess to 
Ace-Hl club members and guests.

Mrs Homer Hardberger won high 
score prise and Mrs Floyd Thomp
son won second high and bingo.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served at the conclusion of games.

Present were Mesdames. Oarden* 
hire, Hardbrger. Howard. Oates. 
Thompson. Cathey. Oibson and E L. 
St ages of Brownfield.

Mrs. Gardenhlre will be hostess 
next week.

BAPTIST W. M. V.
HAD BUSINESS MEET

For a business meeting, members 
o f the Baptist W. M U met Monday
at the church.

Mrs JA . Edwards presided dur
ing the meeting when plans were 
made for an all day "Home Mission" 
program at the church Monday

LANDSCAPE BEAUTIFIED
More than 181,000 shrubs and trees 

a ere planted by Texas home demon
stration club women and 4-H club 
girls during 1939 In an effort to 
beautify rural landscape*. At least 
a third of the shrubs are native to 
the Lone Star 8tate.

A report of Sadie Hatfield, special
ist In landscape gardening for the 
A. and M. College Extension Service 
reveals that 107.991 shrubs planted 
by these two groups are still living. 
A total of 73.162 shrub* wtre planted 
and cared for by the women and 
34 829 by the girls.

Plantings during 1939 show a de
cided increase over 1938 when 72,472 
native and nursery shrubs were 
planted, the specialist points out. 
However, native and nursery shrubs 
weren’t all Texas rural women and 
girls planted by any means. There 
were more than 100 000 plants grown 
from seed or rooted from cuttings 
and there were more than 44,000 
tree* planted to give shade, pro
vide background for the home, 
to serve as a windbreak.

Roses, too came in for their share 
of attention, for nearly 40,(

planted In Texas and are reported 
to be living still. Sodding lawns and 
planning yards for members and 
non-club members were also Includ
ed In the landscaping activities of 
people cooperating with the Texas 
Extension Service.

The outdoor living room is becom
ing a familiar term and a familiar 
sight in Texas rural communities, 

jand nearly a thousand of these liv
ing rooms or recreation areas made 
life more enjoyable for rural fami
lies In 1939. Hundreds o f  pieces of 
recreational equipment w en  made 
for use In Texas home*.

To obtain these Improvements 
nearly $20,000 was spent in 1939. 
Miss Hatfield aays.

CANYON STUDENTS EXCEL 
IN MEDICINE

Canyon, Feb 27—Evidence o f  the 
high quality of pre-medical train
ing offered at West Texas State 
College has been pointed out by 
President J. A. Hill In the report of 
the Association of American Medical

FOR RENT—Newly furnished bed
room. Within easy walking distance 
of downtown O’Donnell. Near ele
vated and subway. Breeze Just off
the Gulf at time*, and out of Kansas 
at others. Write wire or Just call 
and see m e —Oene Oardenhlre.
O ’Donnell-by the ses, Texas

In a study of first year students 
at Texas Medical colleges over a 
9-year period, the Association *ta- 
tlstlcan found that West Texas 
State ranked fourth for the percen
tage o f  Its students making good in 
medicine, with no course failure*. 

The local state college was exceeded 
cr.ly by Rice Institute, the Univer
sity o f Texas and Texas College of 
Mines at El Paso.

Graduates o f West Texas S.ste 
linked higher, however, than Uni
versity of Texas graduates who en
rol ed In some medical school other 

j than the U. o f  T. branch, 
i The report, published at Chicago, 
u a.? issued to give colleges a 3MI- 
parlson of the students who enter 
m-dical schools. Pre-medli J  work 
h is  been stressed at Wei*. Texas 
Mate for several years u n lit  the 
erection of Dr. C. A. P .e .’e. head 

ol the department o f chem itry. Ap- 
•itude tests for those hop .it to <n- 
t* r the profession o f me Home are 
given here each year.

Similar work is being o^'ered as 
a preparation for law. engineering. 
Journalism, public service, and other 
professions. Several students have 
prepared for the ministry.

I’M  THE 
LITTLE M AN  
WHO W ASN’T

THERE, I MISSED

COBB’S
2nd Anniversary 

& Remodeling 
CELEBRATION

Look at these prices...

Political
Lynn County

The Press Is authorised to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary election.

. 3c 
2c
5c

Ladies Handkerchiefs, assorted 
Wqsh Cloths, while they last 

Children’s Anklets, all sizes, pair uu 
Hot Water Pottles, extra special 39c 
Fancy Tea Towels, assorted colors 10c 
Luncheon Squares, 43 inch size, each 29c 
Vanity Scarfs, new sheer patterns 29c 
Sateen Draperies, new shipment,yard 25c 
Children’s Rayon Panties, size 0-1-2 9c 
Ladies Ravon Panties, all styles 10c 
Whisk Brooms, regular 25c seller 17c 
3-Piece Vanity Sets, white silk 29c 
One Table Fast Color Prints 7c
Glenwood 40 inch Domestic, heavy 7c
MaUress Ticking, fancy design 10c
STARTS FR ID AY, MARCH 1ST-___

ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 9TH

C O B B * /
DEPARTMENT STORE 

T AMOK A TEXAS

STATE SENATE 
30th District 
MARSHALL FORMBY 
ALVIN R. ALLISON 

STATE LEGISLATURE 
119tb District 
HOP HALSEY 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
BURTON HACKNEY 
ALTON T. FREEMAN 
ROLUN McCORD 

FOR COUNTY JUDOR:
P. W. GOAD

(Re-election) 
CHEST ER CONNOLLY 

FOR SHERIFF- 
JOHN JOHNSON 
TOM N. HALE

l OR ASSESSOR-COUDCTOB
C. STORY

R. P.
A. M (AUBRA) GADS 

(Re-election) 
COUNTY CLERK:

W. M. (WALTER) MATHIS 
(Re-election) 

COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
CALLOWAY HUFPAKKR 

COMMISSIONER. PRECTT. S: 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WALDO McLAURIN 

(Re-election)

Political
Dawson County

The Press 1* authorized to an
nounce the following 
for the office* Indicated, subject tc 
the action o f the Democratic PH-

BLOCK!
Trade Where MA Saves Money For

SPECIALS
Starting Friday, Mar. 1—En(

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS
-TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE

Crackers, 2-lb. Brown’si a o n  pure’8p°imdL A l l U  Bring Pail

Miracle Whip Dressing,qt.

Coffee Admiration3 lbJar
Folger’s

1 lb. Can .
1 lb_____
2 IK .......
5 lb. ......

Syrup fe‘j 5orghum,gal.
Cherries, No.  Red

I s  VANILLA 11 <1 m  • jC o o k i e s a l l  15 c sizd
B A N A N A S ! B A N A N A S ]

Raisins, 4-lb. Celo

S n ow d rift 3 pound pail . .
Pork & Beans, 16 oz C an ........................
Plums, purple Oregon No.2% . . .  . k ... . 
Grapefruit marsh seedless,'Texas, dozen . . . .  
Grape Juke, Churches, no sugar, Quart 
Soap P & G, 16 giant b a n . t 
Cheese, 2 pounds, K raft.........................
Dukes, 6 f o r .................  ............
VEGETABLES, ALL BUNCH 2 for 
Candy 5c Bars, While They Last................. 2f

O L E Q 'T K  .
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

■ I  ■

BLOCKE
GROCERY&MARKI _

3 B


